Aeropalynological studies were conducted in four selected sites at the University of Lagos campus, in the months of February, March, April and May of 2007. One pollen-collecting bucket containing 50 ml glycerol, 10 ml formaldehyde and 5 ml phenol, per site, was placed at each sampling site, namely the Botanical Garden, Lagoon Front, Engineering Department and Computer Center. The mixtures which attracted aerospore from the atmosphere were acetolysed, observed under the microscope and photomicrographs of palynomorphs were taken. The abundance of recovered pollen ranges from 64, in February to 132, in May. Recovered palynological assemblage from chemical engineering sampling point had the highest in February, Lagoon Front location had the highest in March, Computer Centre location had the highest in April and Lagoon Front had highest number of palynomorphs during May. A total of 393 palynomorphs were counted at all, belonging to 22 families. Poaceae were abundant representing 26.33% of the total pollen, Asteraceae represents 12.72%, Mimosaceae (8.89%), Ferns spores (8.64%), Arecaceae (5.85%) and Euphorbiacae (5.34%) among others. The palynomorphs abundance and diversity hits the peak in May which corresponds to the wettest month of the sampled period.
Introduction
While the field of aeropalynology is mainly concerned with the composition of the aeropollens and its variation with time and place both at or near ground level and up aloft embracing the study of aerial dispersal from "take off " to deposition, it impinges both on the physiology of plant reproduction on one hand and on meteorology on the other and it can contribute significantly to climatology and medicine (hay fever) (Lewis et al., 1993; Newnham 2001; Snetselaar et al., 2001; Geodateyan, 1977) .
The research has shown that most hayfever is caused by wind-transported pollen, although not all such plants cause hayfever (Boral, 2004; Bricchi, 1992; Faegri, 1996; Kevan, 2005) . Prediction of aeroallergen is critical as well as the weather conditions under which anthesis and high pollen levels occur. Allergy symptoms and associated primary effects have been averted by beginning medication prior to exposure (Lewis et al., 1993; Marquez et al., 2002) . In all, about 15 species that are known to be considerably allergenic, are seen each year on the slides from the pollen traps in the UK. There are about another five that are regularly seen but considered to be less of a problem. The air is also full of fungal spores such as Alternaria, Aspergillus and Cladosporium, at most times of the year but especially during the late summer and autumn (Kevan, 2005) . Most species of pollen have some level of allergenicity but some are particularly notorious for inducing symptoms of hay fever. Cultivated plants with showy flowers are entomophilous and do not cause pollen allergies (Marquez et al., 2002) .
Another practical application of aeropollens is to test models predicting biological response to future climate change. Efforts to maintain a stable and tolerable climate has made it essential to find climatically sensitive easily monitored biological indicators that respond to climate change. Routine monitoring of air borne pollen undertaken on a near-global basis could be adapted for this purpose (Anderson, 1980; Altinta et al., 2004; Dale et al., 2002; Feher and Jarai-Komlodi, 1996; McDonald and O'Driscoll, 1980; Molina, et al., 2001; Newnham, 2001; Paloma et al., 2004) . Analysis of spatial and seasonal variations in pollen levels in New Zealand suggests that the timing of onset and peak abundance of certain pollen taxa should be explored as possible bio-indicator of climate change (Charles et al., 2001) .
The amount of pollen in the air can differ a lot from day to day and even within days depending on the weather (Claypoole et al., 1983) . It also varies enormously from one country to another, in regions of the same country and even among different cities (Kaplan, 2004) . In other countries, many aeropalynological studies have been conducted for several years using different samplers (Hasnain et al., 2005; Levetin, 1991; Murray et al., 2002; Subiza et al., 1992; Tejera and Beri, 2005) . Aeropalynological studies however are scarce in Nigeria (Agwu, 1992; 2004) and little or not known aeropollen data is available for the Lagos metropolis.
Materials and methods

University of Lagos Campus (Longitude 3
o 23´56˝E and Latitude 6 o 30´55˝N) lies in the heart of Lagos, the commercial center and most populous city in Nigeria. The city is characterized by tropical climate with two distinct seasons, the dry season and the wet season with the length Engineering. Fig. 1 shows the abundance distribution of recovered palynomorphs for the four different locations of the rainy season decreasing from south to north. In the south the rainy season lasts from March to November, whereas in the far north it lasts only from mid-May to September. A marked interruption in the rains occurs during August in the south, resulting in a short dry season often referred to as the "August break." Precipitation is heavier in the south, especially in the southeast, which receives more than 120 inches (3,000 mm) of rain a year, compared with about 70 inches (1,800 mm) in the southwest. Rainfall decreases progressively away from the coast. The sampled site falls within the low-lying coastal zone with mangroves lining the brackish lagoons and creeks, while swamp forest grows where the water is fresh and surrounded in places by tropical forest and agricultural lands. Temperatures are high throughout the year, averaging from 23°C to 35°C.
Pollen bucket of 25 cm height and 17 cm width made of aluminum and covered with a 5 cm aperture lid lined with a metal wire mesh was used to trap palynomorphs from four different locations within the University Campus including Botanical Garden, Lagoon Front, Engineering Department and Computer Center. The ground was dug considering the width and height of the pollen-collecting jar leaving 5 cm of the static pollen collector above the ground level following Tauber, 1974 and adapted after Agwu, 1992 . About 50 ml of glycerol was poured into the sampling jar after which 10 mls of formaldehyde was added, followed by 5 mls of phenol which were then put in the dug ground at all the four locations over a period of one month. The pollen trap was changed on the first day of each month. The buckets were taken to the Palynology Laboratory, University of Lagos, Nigeria where the samples were centrifuged and washed with distilled water three times. Glacial acetic acid was added to the residue and allowed to stand for five minutes following which the residues were processed by acetolysis technique (Ertman, 1969; Faegri and Iversen, 1989) and slides were made. The sampling process was repeated for three consecutive months: March, April and May of the year 2007.
The recovered palynomorphs were identified using current and past work of the author, available published work (Sowunmi, 1973; 1995) and in house albums of oil companies. Photomicrographs of pollen grains and spores were taken using an Olympus microscope mounted with a Moticam 2000 digital camera. Meteorological data were obtained from the Nigerian Meteorological Agency. The percentage abundance of each species was calculated and monthly pollen concentrations were compared with meteorological data (Mullins and Emberlin, 1997; Anderson, 1980; Altinta et al., 2004) .
Results
Through the four consecutive months, a total of 65 palynomorphs were recovered from the Botanical Garden, 163 palynomorphs from sample location at Lagoon Front, 97 from Computer Centre and 68 from Chemical through the four sampled months. A total of 393 palynomorps were counted in all belonging to 22 families. Some indeterminate pollen and spore, fern spores as well as fungal spore which could not be assigned to specific families were also noted. Few recovered palynomorphs were likewise only identifiable up to family level. Poaceae were quite abundant, representing 26.33% of the total pollen, Asteraceae represents 12.72%, Mimosaceae (8.89%), Fern spores (8.64%), Arecaceae (5.85%) and Euphorbiaceae (5.34%) among others (Tab. 1). Tab. 2 shows the total number of recovered palynomorphs per location for four consecutive months in the year 2007. The abundance of recovered pollen ranges from 64 in February to 132 in May. Atmospheric data gotten from the Nigerian Meteorological Agency can be found in Tab. 3. The palynomorphs abundance and diversity hits the peak in May which corresponds to the wettest month of the sampled period.
The photomicrograph of some recovered palynomorphs is displayed in Fig. 2-7 . The pictures were taken at x400 magnification. Some of the isolated pollen grains are polyads, especially those from the Mimosaceae family, some e.g. the Malvaceae have spines on their outer wall while others have smooth exine. A significant amount of fungal spores were also recovered.
Discussion and conclusions
The pollen grains' abundance varies from one sampled site to another due to difference in geographical position, local vegetation, rhythm of plant pollination, dispersal mechanism and environmental conditions. Airborne pollen concentrations exhibit variability, as pollens from nearby vegetation exert a profound local influence as demonstrated by Frenze (2000) . Moreover, the size of source area, type of pollen sampler and the distance between the sampler and the nearby vegetation all play important role in frequency of recovered aerospore. The obtained results support the view of Frenze (2000), in that high incidence of Poaceae, Asteraceae, Mimosaceae, Ferns spores, Arecaceae, and Euphorbiacae pollen were probably due to the presence of a large area of such vegetation in and around the sampling site.
Comparing the total number of palynomorphs observed with the atmospheric data collected from Nigerian meteorological agency were suggested to be plus or minus one, it was observed that the month of April and May had highest pollen abundance. It was also observed that the number of recovered palynomorphs increased over the four consecutive months for the location at Lagoon Front. This is probably due to the wind direction from the Lagoon. For February, where the maximum temperature was 32°C and minimum 27°C, rainfall 11.5 mm; these atmospheric readings favoured chemical engineering, which had the highest number of palynomorphs.
In April, where maximum temperature was 32°C, minimum 28°C and rainfall 19.1 mm, computer centre had the highest number of palynomorphs under that condition. This period coincided with the period when some trees were cut down (deforestation) from that area. It was also observed that Lagoon Front sampled location and Botanical Garden had their highest number of recovered palynomorphs in the month of May, which coincided with rainy season.
This aeropalynological investigation gives an idea of the airborne pollen types present in the University of Lagos atmosphere. It can be concluded from this study that atmospheric conditions especially rainfall have effects on the distribution of palynomorphs in the atmosphere. The research also helped us know that there were a larger number of pollen grains than fungal spores in the air during the sampled period. However aeropalynological sampling of 4 months is not sufficient to analyze seasonal variations of airborne pollen. It would be necessary to extend this study through the year and perhaps for at least 3 consecutive years and to other strategically placed areas, so as to achieve regional pollen calendar for the city of Lagos. This would improve our knowledge of plants' flowering season, pollen and spore dynamics and its relation to meteorological parameters 
